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Another Success for the Ormstown Spring Fair
Putdr AjficulHnl « AS lb Feelurct lb Popularity ia Well Deaened 

iff HAVE attended thla ftir," re- Awards in the pore bred cleeeee are 
1 ■“•***B. °n,af1° Tl8W" to «**« tofuHin thla I woe. The «rade 
* the Eighth Annual 0pr ng Show claese* are worthy of .peelai mention. 

*- Ormetown i-.st week, “every year Both Ayrshire and Holateln g-ade 
since It in -at inaugurated, and olaeeee compared farorefcly with the 
the wonder of now a*K* a email die- corresponding pure bred cleeeee■ in 
EfCt protoc® such a great fair fact, the Holstein grade ml* danse 
toaa continually grown upon me," were a more uniform and better udder- 

ed lot of cows than were the registered 
anima These classes were a epl 

tee, dkt a . ument for the use of good pure 
who was making hla flret Watt to the bred eiree In grade herd# 
fair, when he woke of "the live stock Mr. W. W. Ballantyne, Stratford.

to pervade Ont., placed the Ayrshire», pure-bred
harnole district, have long been live FtankteSl* Ont!.''the' £letolnaT,«nd 

stock men, and they are all Interested Prof. H. Barton, of Macdonald Col
in good stock, particularly ....................
horse. Hence the popularity or a 
ehow that ta purely agricultural, with 
the Judging of the various classes
thjmrin «liberal. rip HU AynAl,, ,, « hanl, ,j,.

»?Sw JjSr~rï'»ïï“ 
ssïSvsrffS îHHSSS
co.M .ltbirf.nu leading Urn choice.! bit week. £££
c.l«. tt.tlh.dl.blot could produce wdo«. ^ ^
Th. ro« 04 tte ereolng w« rferoterf ««rfher, end from tut to hut Mr 
to hone Judging, the moot poputtr w. w Bullantyne, uto oloeed tho 
.'.«. belt» tie Udy drleen ond „.rd., turf hi, hard, hi’ Th. „i! 
mnlcal (*«!.“ played by rlrfere on fanotty of tip., penlcularly It

hor.ebeok Hrfe latter teetore .an .......... - “ t.
Introduced tor the diet time laet yeur. u, .tiengtheoerf hy 
llootieeJ polo Player, hem, hraurtt .«Joe, Joathuon thef.lr, of on.
Û» Seme kLrf h^a’entïïSl rabM^liïtS «"sS?

smütæjm ssn& üürmight he made a feature of our winter - BU,“ eyer
fair's performances, Is played exactly

g3*E? "2« the grand championship
“°w *e moelcsi chairs, except that made award, which was given to Aoo 
the player# are riding and when the Rendrain Sir Andrew, a Junior yean- 

ic etope the rider hsa to dismount tin,. ^ „ etraW* ^  ̂
and stt on hia chair. When two riders mai M ODe oouM well desire were going at foil gtifop for one dhalr f,*, phu^TnJwe SS" went to 
developments were always interesting oieuhuret Tom Major, shown by C

bert McMMan. He appeared in exvul- 
were iSO draft horses and , “• bu* Wo“ b7 «*<7 * email mar-

t homes entered. The draft «JJf Burmide Bannie Sruei 
were ati Clydeedaiee or Clyde*- ®BU *** n>or qualt.y. somewhat larg- 

trades, something to be expected 22 4,lBd <riKr'
district where the atookmen are !**•■* I thlMlt 6he "**<ane* *** 

almost all of Scotch descent. Some The two-year-
of the principal exhibitors were R ’>ro”^ht out one of the Neee
Ness A Son. Hawick; W. J. McGer- * ’-er7 «rowthy straight*
rUle. Ormstown; Steele Bros., How- br„th*. *™*r Perfect Piece,
lek; D. A. MoCoimlck. A. A. Nussy, Masterpiece, In second
and W Nussy. of BryeonvlHe. Many and wee
others had from one to three or four lb? hlnd fmian.
head on hand. The grand champion- * rWily bred calf waa shown by 
shiDe all went to the Neee etafokw McMillan in the senior section in Oold- 
ItuTon .Stanley .«* best imported stal m 2* °*
lion, hut more interart centered In Perfect p,ece- end P«eoe-
Spencer of the Brian, a Canadian-bred 
staiHon by Sir Spencer, and the grand -J*®® ”,™® r#mA,e <'*“«•» suffered 
champion at the last Ottawa Winter !***“■* et "*** the

s& Kïarîasffs tSSSSSrîS25of tho fitwri In Canada, waa ctwn- “ <*? '•* ,Ur Vat-ire cow.
pton Clyde mare. *n fn™*1 however, brought out fourteen

Both sheep and «wine pen* were but **** ‘ «bowing they
scantily filled, in the former, Ayer booon feB to Ohapman-
A Son. of Bowmauvllle, Ont., had a too Henny. owned by R. R. .Jew. with 
good exhibit of Dorset*. Cheviot* and i°™°° * *ot~ •®°<®d 00 Stonehouse 

uthdowns. but local entries were l ” **• toMt oowe *own
. and meet of the money came to mm Ch6rr7. « grand big

Ontario. In swine there were a few ^ flret tor
T«mworths, Berkehiree, Yotkahlree, 7<»rn In succès.ton et O 
Duroc* and Charter.. AHogether sheep r«T ahe won In the dry 
and swine entries totalled only 110 rTerTle <>▼»" had a very
hyrai ehapely. eweet heifer In hi* three-year-

old Orange Blossom. Graded Ayrshire 
herds were as usual the most denoree- 
sive exhibit of the fair, with five herd*
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Lend Your Profits 
to Your Country

DRESENT prices for agricultural products 
1 ensure good profite to the farmer.

To pay war expenses the Government needs 
these profits, and will pay you over 5% interest 
on them. Sir Thomas White, Minister of Finance,
•ays : “A War Savings Certificate in every 
Canadian home will help to win the war.”

For every $21.50 you loan to Canada now, you 
will receive $25 at the end of three yesu i. War Savings 
Certificates are issued in denominations ” $25, $50 
and $100, selling et $21.50, $43 and $86, respectively, 
and may be purchased at any Bank or Money Order 
Post Office.

"Makm Your Land Support it» Do fonder» /’*

The National Service Board of Canada,
OTTAWA.
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The Dairy Cattle.
But It le as a dairy st*>w that Orme- 

town te beet known. Dairy oatUe 
tries totalled 398 head. Ayrshire», Hol
stein» and Jerseys. There were e few 
of the first two breeds from outside

from within a few rotiee of Ormstown. ville; Gilbert

The exhibitors ware R. R. New, How- 
lek; D. T. Ness, Howick; Peter Mo- 

, Howlok ; J. P. Cavers, Orme- 
J. A C. C Bn

McMillan, Trout River; 
The Jersey» were practically aH from Jno- I-ogan, Howek; Peter Dickson, 
outside, one herd from Ontario and Ownstowiv; Geo. Hope. Atiao’e Oer 
the other from the Bartern Tornshtps.

the greater portion came town; Uaotyne, Oherter-
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